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EVENING BULLETIN, OCTOBER 1, 1896.

5r) Ever?ir;$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, OOT. 1, 1800.

THE PdWDER MAGAZINE.

Five years ngo a numerously
signed potition from rosidents of
Punchbowl slopoa wbb prcscutod
to thu then Minister of the Inte-

rior, praying for the removal of
tho powder magazine outside of
the residence qunrtors of tho city.
Two different Legislatures have
held throe sessions since then,
besides tho permanent session for
oightoen months of tho Provisional
Government Councils. Through-
out tho period thus covered
a desultory agitation has boon

kept up by the lesidonta of
the vicinity for tho removal of
tho menace to their lives and
propei ty. Yot thoro is no sign
of any movement in the ninttor
on the part of tho Government.
This dilntoriuess is inexplicable
in view of all tho other improve-

ments, some of which were not so
urgently rpquired, which have
beou effected since the locality in
question has been built up with

. homes. It was tho duty of the
administrations that sold the land
on Punchbowl for house lots to
have taken tho depository of

out of tho wav without
waiting to bo asked. The samo
duty has not diminished but rntlior
t.io contrary in tho case of succeed
ing administrations who have seen
dwellings, tome of thorn hand-

some in design, spring up on dif-

ferent Bides of tho dangerous ob-

ject. Besides bping a menace to
life and property, and because of
its being so, tho magazine is an
unjust detraction from the value
of roal estnte in its neighborhood.
By neglecting to remove the thing
the Government ilsolf is a loser
in mme than one way. Standing
there the magazine prevents the
improvement of lots previously
sold which would increaso .tho
value of taxable proporty. It also
sei iously affects tho popular de-

mand for opening up the remain-

ing laud in the neighborhood for
homesteads. Probably tho differ-

ence between what that land
might bring if put up at auction
now and the prices that it might
realize with tho magazine removed
would alono pay tho oxponso
of tho greatly desired removal. A
vessel entering port with explo-

sives on board must display tho
red flag of danger. Yot horn is
tho Government all the year
round maintaining the country's
entire commercial stocks of gun-

powder and dynamite in tho
midst of a district containing
many of tho incest domiciles
in Honolulu. Within threo or
f mr hundred yards of tho maga-

zine thero are about a score of
dwelling houses each of which
Las cost from two to eight thou-

sand dollars to build. Thero are
within the same compass as many

inoro neat cottages of probably
more importance to their owners,
in proportion to their circum-

stances, than tho costlier dwoll-ing- s

mentioned. "When thero was
a Hie iu that loculity a few weeks
ngo, pooplo said in husky whis-

pers, "It's almost closo to tho
powder magazine !" It is not tho
immediate vicinity of the establish-
ment, however, which is alone
monaood. Anyone who has read
of powder mill explosions may
easily imagine that an "nccident"
to tho powder magazino would
scatter devastation and death not
only over tho Punchbowl slopes,
but athwart tho Kulaokahua and
tho Mnkiki plains, thickly built
as thoy ore with tho homes of our
most thrifty people,to say nothing
of tho wreokago of glnss that
would occur throughout tho entire
city. Much longor delay in hav-

ing this groat danger abolished
will compel tho inhabitants to try
tho stimulus of a masB meeting
on tho subject.

REFORM ADOPTED.

As tho Bulletin was tho "only"
paper that "soriously" advocated
an extension of industrial train-

ing at tho ltoform school, it can
with sublirao graco congratulate
tho Minister of Education upon
having decided to offoct tho neces-

sary improvement. Industrial
training boing ono of tho ossontial
elements of a reformatory,
tho lateness of this reform in tho
local institution is all that detracts
from tho credit hero accorded.
But as Minister Coopor has only
had the educational affairs under
his chargo a fow mouths, thoro is
no detraction whatever from tho
promptness with which ho acted
whenovor tho matter was brought
vividly to his attention.

Thoro wore no roads in all tho
group oven Mr. Thurston's
Punchbowl road was a myth
until tho Hawaiian Star Associa-
tion "seriously" went to work and
built thom.You scotho subscribers
to its paper wore so fow and far be-

tween that thoy could only be
reached on wheels. Honco tho
Star stockholders put their heads
together and created block pave-

ments.

This issue contains tho conclu-
sion of tho graphic account of tho
killing of tho Matabolo wizard by
an American scout. Although ho
may havo "needed killiu'," tho
intended effect of the act seems to
havo been lost, for tho Matabolo
havo installed a sho-do- vil iu his
stoad.

AT Till! HAWAIIAN IIOTKL.

ISmiil Concert TiiiitxIK Iii Honor ol'thit
Vl.Itlntr ll'iir VckNol.

A programcomprising selections
from French composers and a
new march by Sousa has been
prepared by Professor Borgorfor
the concort at tho Hawaiian hotol
this evening teudored by Minister
Coopor to the officers of the French
warship now in port. It is as
follows:

PAItT I.
Reminiscences of Uounod Godfrey
Overture "Kra DlaoIo" Auber
lieinlubcencis of Olfcnbacli Conrudl

Ka lint, llalclanl. 01 Ilol 11a.

TABT II.
Overture Cnllf of Hairdncl liolcldleu
Fantasia Fi cncli Melodies Kappey
March El Onpltan (new) tfousa
Quadrille Madame Anyot Leoc

Tlie MiirsclilaUe.
Hawaii l'onol.

CnatorOll mi Hnlr Toulc.

Tho fashionable coiffurb for
youug women and girls is waved
at the Bides', where it droops a
little. Small combs hold theso
waves in place. Tho coil at tho
back is placed ruthor high. Cas-
tor oil, pure and simple is said to
bo an excellent tonic for tho hair,
used onco a month.

It is applied with a small, fino
sponge, which is dipped in the oil
and rubbed on tho scalp, the hair
boing parted with tho lingers.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

3ugs! Jugs! Iugs!
Velvet Pile,

Moquette,
Wilton,

Daghestan,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpets,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

EST" All Just Received at

jrrkT Ti .& Te'i&g

Jlmeiy Jopies

ON

MEAT CHOPPERS BIRD

CAGES AND RAIN

GAUGES.

Before Whitelaw Reid be-

came Ainister to France he
devoted a good deal of his
time to the conduct of his pa-

per, the Tribune. The copy
editors who put up the head-

lines of stories of the day fell

into the habit ol making most
of them interrogative, as, for

I instance, 'Was it murder or
jsuicide?" or "Did she kill him
i for love?" or "Will the Presi-

dent sign it?" etc.
i The whole paper was speck--!
led with interrogative points.

I The thing had been going for
weeks, till one day a postal ar-

rived, addressed to Ar. Reid,
and marked personal. It read
as follows:

"I'm getting awful tired of
your questions. Why don't
you find out something? A
great newspaper is supposed to
know eveiything, and ought
not to annoy its readers with
needless inquiries. This morn-
ing you asked: "Will Mr.
Piatt consent?" How the h- -1
do I know?

That night an order came
that the Tribune must ask few-

er questions.
In spite of Whitelaw Reid's

experience we are tempted to
ask the people of Hawaii a few
leading questions, just: an even
half a dozen of them.

Question 1 Have you seen
the new improved American
Meat and Vegetable Chop-
per? If you haven't it will pay
you to call and take a look at it.
It has an automatic rotarymove-me- nt

as well as the up and
down chopping motion. They
are simply and cheap and a
child can operate them.

Question 2 Have you'seen
the new Brass Bird Cages
we have just received? They
are beauties and they only cost
from $2. JO to 4.J0 according
to style.

Question 3 Have you seen
the Painted Bird Cages we
are offering at $1.2 $ to $2.00?

Question 4 Have you seen
the Hartman Steel Wire
Mats we are offering? The
rainy season is coming on and
they are just what you want.
They are cheap, cleanly and
indestructible.

Question S Have you seen
the Rain Gauges we have
lately imported? With one of
these little instruments you
can laugh at the Clerk of the
Weather and give him a point-
er after every storm.

Question 6 Have you seen
the latest thing out? It is a
portable bootblack stand, made
of iron, which can be screwed
to a post anywhere and moved
in any direction. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Complete
with brushes, two kinds of
blacking, etc., only $2.J0.

THEE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STSET.

,isiaEi3Efi5i3iaiasiBJsiaii?ia

Remember

that wo are prepared at
all times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationory; Announcements,
oto.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plato SI CO

per hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
FORT STREET.

Don't you need a watch?
Ono that you can depend
upon. Tho kind wo sell.
We arc selling Walthatus
in a dust proof case for

$7.60
and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo soil other makes,
some ns low us 5.00,
otherfe as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.

H. P.Wiclimaii
ilf3Eja'aMsisisi3ia)aiaaMsisiBi0i5!sn?JBaisisi

awn cowers

THE GLOBE"

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle &d Cooke

(1-jIm.Ite-
d.-)
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tno best shoemakers m the world and pick what best suits our
trade, and wo don't know of anything too good for tho people
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe' Go.,
Bier Shoe Store.

AMBLE es
"?w ?s
&-- "

?tfttTti . u, .nVmTV'Hi"

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho time to get
ono while they last. This offer of
Bambleus at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait oxpocting to
soo tho prico come any lower. Wo
nrd offering 1895 wheels at this
prico and thoro aro but a few loft,
.this whool is fitted with tho

Great O. fc .T. Tire
which has proven bo satisfactory
in this land of tho

Kiawe Thorn
Wo also havo a stock of tho 1896

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Come in and havo
a look at our whools and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might save
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will fiud new vigor by the use
of muscles nevor before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Phrcnix Foundry
AND

Machine Shop.
Oatto.v, Nitix & Co., i i t i : Proprietors.
John Niell, s : : : : : i Superintendent.

BRASSand
IRON CASTINGS

And v

General Repair Shop !

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Queen street, between Alakea
unci UicnurilB streets.

s

Knowledge is
Power.

and our knowledge- of tho
shoe makers and their pro-
ducts gives us the power
to buy the Inst that's
made, with ready cash in
hand wo can nnrl An m Inr v"b"

G 1 (5 Fort Stvoet.

WW. DIMONDS"

Tho (lies bother tho bald
headed man, likewise tho man
who has plenty of hair. They
are annoyance at tablo and in
the house generally. "Wo have
a killer that does its work with
Neatness and Dispatch. A
Combination Thernion and
Bnrom is a handy thing to
have about the house next to
a clock thero is nothing like
it, and we sell them in polished
oak frames for $t eoch.

We have a Lemonade Shuk-e- r,

made in Teaiperaticevillo,
Long Island, that is the most
convenient article of tho kind
ever offered for sale. By its
use it is impossible for tho
seeds to get into tho glass and
a littlo air pipe prevents explo-
sion from an accumulation of
gasses. What do you think
of it?

A Nickle-Plat- ed Crumb
Tray and Scraper, neat design
for 75 cents. You never saw
anything in your life so much
like silver that was not silver.

There's no necessity now for
your bird to bo in an old cage.
Wo sell them made of solid.
brass for 75 cents each, regu-
lar prico $2.

Von Holt Building.

Puunui Tract !

S150.00
A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet

On the Instalment Plan and 10 Percent
Discount for Cash.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. AOHI, Real Estate Broker.
September 21, 1800. 412-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Officki 203 Merchant Btreet, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office, V. O.
Box 330.
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